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I. Corporate fraud zoomed
in last 15years: Report
feBureau
New Delhi, June 24
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+ THE scale and size of
corporate frauds in
India have zoomed in

the last 15years with over
half the cases of fraud deal-
ingwith siphoning of funds
by promoters/top manage-
ment and defrauding the
lenders, says the latest
study report by Thought
Arbitrage Research Insti-
tute (TARI),in partnership
with UN Global Compact
India.
This is the first report in

India which analyses with
quantitative data of over 15
years frauds committed by
management and owners of
private sector companies
based on information avail-
able in public domain. The
report was released on
Monday in India though it
was presented in St Peters-
burg, Russia, at the B20
meeting on June 20 by UN
Global Compact, USA.Busi-
ness 20or B20is an informal
network of business associ-
ations' collaborating in or-
der to maintain a continu-
ous dialogue between the
business community, G20
governments, and relevant
international institutions.
According to TARI re-

port, prior to 2009,the aver-
age size of frauds was about
~282crores. This has signif-
icantly increased since then
I
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-due to anumber of highpro-, ther 18% of such cases re-
file and large frauds detect- sulted in a sentencing of
ed in the period 2009to 2012, less than six months. And
TARIreportsaid. "The aver- for every four people con-
age size of frauds since 2009 victed by the court,. there

ACCORDING TOTHE REPORT,
COMMITTING FRAUD DOES NOT PAY AS .
MAJORITY OF THE FIRMS iNVOLVED IN
FRAUD HAVE EITHER BEEN LIQUIDATED
OR THEIR BUSINESS OISCONTINUEQ OR
CONTINUING AT REDUCED LEVELS
WITH MARKET VALUATIONS
DRASTICAllY REDUCED

motivator for fraud by the
promoters and manage-
ment was apersonal enrich-
ment at the cost of all other
stakeholders. "However
moreresearchiswarranled
to understand the behav-
ioural aspects of individu-
als committing such
fraud," it said.
According to the report,

committing fraud does not
pay as majority of the com-
panies involved in fraud
have either been liquidated
or business discontinued or
is continuing at reduced
Ievels with market valua-
tions drastically re-
duced.r'Our data analysis
. shows that in 43% of the
cases, the business or the
company ceased to exist,
The companies have either
been liquidated or current-
ly in the process of liquida-
tion or their operations
may have. been discontin-
ued," the report said. How-
ever, some companies were
completely untraceable
with no credible informa-
tion available about their
existence or operations, it
said. In other instances,
30%of the cases the compa-
nies are continuing their
business but at reduced lev-
els. In some Of the listed
companies, market valua-
tions have significantly fall-
err with little or no trading·
in their stock, the TARI re-
port said.

is ~502crores, an increase of
almost 80% from the aver-
age of the past 15 years
which was ~381crores," the
report said.
However, the report not-

ed that one of the reasons
of increase in frauds could
be linked to the low rate of
prosecution. According to
the analysis of cases filed
by the market regulator
Sebi, the report said in
nearly 80%of the criminal
prosecution cases, there
was no sentencing. "Fur-

is at least one person is a
proclaimed offender i.e. a
person on whom the 'no-
tices or the Court's order
cannot be' served as his
whereabouts are· un-
known. Out of 540accused
convicted by the Courts,
there were 133proclaimed
offenders in 'our sample
size," the report said.
The report is based on

the analysis of data of com-
panies involved in fraud
since 1997till 2012.The re-
portfound that a significant

CNG prices in Delhi hiked by =t2per kg
vised from :f23.50per standard cubic' "The recent steep appreciation of
metre to ~24.50per scm for consump- the dollar vis-a-vis rupee as well as the
tion of up to 30'scmin twomonths," In- increased dependence on imported
draprastha GasLtd (IGL)said in a state- LNGhas resulted in major increase in
ment.Forconsumptionofmore .30•• 0.' tcostof .


